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1 What is Emacs?

Emacsis aneditor: a programthatallows you to modify files. Many of youhavealreadyusedaneditor, soit maybe
easierto think of it assimilar to, but differentfrom, editors suchasvi , MicrosoftWORD,or CorelWordPerfect. The
latter two areintendedto createtypesetdocuments,so they includecommands to manage fonts, margins andother
word processingfeatures.For that reason,they areprettydifferent from Emacs.Emacsis not a word processor;it’s
similaronly in thatyouusethemto modify thecontents of files (asopposedto, say, playingSolitare).

Emacsandvi areeditors of ASCII (plain text) files. In this, they aremoresimilar to theWindows programcalled
“Notepad” or the Macintoshprogram called “SimpleText.” Sincevi is the othercommonly usededitor on Unix
machines,I will oftencompareandcontrast Emacsto vi ; if youdon’t know vi , just ignore that.

2 Overview of Emacs

Emacsis an editor availableon most UNIX systems;indeed, thereare implementationsfor Windows 95 and the
Macintosh,too. Like vi , which is built-in to all UNIX systems,Emacsis a screeneditor. Unlike vi , Emacsis
“modeless”editor, whichmeansthatyoudon’t haveto switchto “insertmode” in order to putcharactersinto thefile. 1

By default, any characteryou type is put into thefile at thatpoint. (The“point” is usuallymarkedby a rectangular
blockon thescreen.)

Sincenormal characters like “a” or “$” are insertedinto the file, you have to useabnormal charactersto give
commandsto Emacs.There areessentiallyfour waysto givecommandsto Emacs:

� Control characters. This is when you hold down the control key, which is usually at the left side of your
keyboard, neartheshift key, andtypea letter. For example, holddown controlandtype“b” andyou’ve typed a
“control-b”2 In Emacsdocumentation, a control letter like “control-b” is written as“C-b.” Thatmeansto hold
down thecontrol key andtypean“b”—don’t typethehyphen.By theway, C-bmovesthecursorbackward one
character.

� Prefixcharacters. This is wherethecommandis actuallya sequenceof keystrokes,thefirst of which is called
theprefix. For example,youcansaveyourfile by typing“C-x C-s.” The“C-x” is theprefix. Lotsof commands
startwith “C-x.” Another is “C-x u,” which is theundo command.

� Modified characters. On certainkeyboards,thereareextra modifier keys. A modifierkey is like theshift key:
it changesthecharacter whenhelddown asthecharacteris typed. Shift turns“b’ into “B.” Control turns “b”
into “control b.” Similarly, themetakey turns“b” into “metab.” On somekeyboards, themetakey is actually
marked,just like thecontrol key. On otherkeyboards,oneof theexisting keys is assignedto bethemetakey,
suchasthe Alt key. Hereat Wellesley, the “Alt” key is the metakey. So, for example, to usethe “meta b”

�
My thanksto J.RossBeveridgeof ColoradoState University, who sentmeanEmacsprimerthatbecamethecoreof this document.

1Ontheotherhand,Emacshaslotsof “modes”for editing differentkindsof files. Theword “mode” is somewhatoverused in computerscience.
2This is actually a ASCII character. It’s number2 in theASCII code,while an“B” is number66 and“b” is number98. Do “man ascii” to seea

tableof thewholeASCII character set.All thecontrol codesarein thebeginning,so“control-a” is number1, “control-b” is number2 andsoforth.
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command,holddown theAlt key andtypea “b.” Thatcommand wouldbedocumentedas“M-b” (analogously
to “C-b”). The“M-b” commandbacksthecursorupby oneword.

What if your keyboarddoesn’t have a metakey, not evenonethat is assigned?(This oftenhappensif you are
usingEmacsvia a modemanda terminalemulator; for example, you’re logged into a Linux machineusing
telnetor SSH.)YoucanalwaysusetheEscapekey (markedESC)asa prefixcharacterto meanmeta. Notethat
ESCis not a modifier key, soyou first type“ESC” thentype“b” but don’ t hold down theESCkey. Metakeys
arenot in the7-bit ASCII characterset,but theESCcharacteris (it’s number 27).

By theway, sometimesthesemodifierkeys arecombined. If you hold down bothmetaandcontrol andtypea
“b” yougetthe“C-M-b” command,whichgoesbackwordby oneparenthesizedexpression.If youdon’t havea
metakey, typeESCfollowedby C-b.

� Extendedcommands.Emacshassomany commandsthattherearenot enough keystrokesfor themall, soyou
haveto specifytheirnames.This is donewith thelesscommonly usedcommands,soyouwon’t needthismuch
until you becomemore experienced.First, you have to typea prefix, which is “M-x” andthenEmacsprompts
you for thename of thecommand in theminibuffer3 After you typethenameof thecommand,4 you pressthe
return key, whichis documentedas“RET,” justasif thisweretheunix commandline. An example is “M-x man
RET” which promptsyou for someinput andrunstheUNIX “man” command on thatinput andputstheresult
into a buffer for you, whichthenallowsyou to searchit, edit it, save pieces,andsoforth.

Note that you canget any commandvia M-x; it’s just that the more common commandsarebound to keys.
Whenthedocumentationtalksabout “key bindings,” they’re talking about theconnectionbetweenkeystrokes
andcommands.Youcanmodify thosekey bindingsif youwantto.

Finally, whenyou startEmacsyou’ ll noticesomemenusandicons,so you canalso issuecommandsby usingthe
mouse.Powerusersspendmostof their timeusingkeyboardcommands,sothat’swhatI’ ll describe in thisdocument.

OneotherdistinctionbetweenEmacsandvi is thatEmacsallowsyouto editseveralfilesatonce.Thewindow for
Emacscanbedivided into severalwindowseachof whichcontainsaview into abuffer. Furthermore,onawindowing
system,youcanstartupmultiplewindows (Emacs callsthemframes) eachof whichseemsto haveEmacsrunning in
it, but there’s really only oneEmacsprocessbehind all of it. EachEmacsbuffer typically correspondsto a different
file. Many of the commands listed below arefor reading files into new buffersandmoving betweenbuffers. This
distinctionresultsin a very big differencein how the two editorsareused. Most vi usersenterandexit vi many
times,asthey edit files andsave them. Consequently, vi hasbeenbuilt to startvery quickly. Most Emacsusers,on
theotherhand,startupEmacsoncewhenthey login andonly exit it whenthey logout. Instead,they just save buffers
andswitchto anotherwindow wherethey run thecompileror whatever. Consequently, very little effort hasgoneinto
makeEmacsstartquickly.

3 Using Emacs, Getting Started

If you’re loggedinto theconsole,soyouhavea window manager available,theeasiestway to startEmacsis from the
menu. (TODO:Describewherefor KDE andGnome.) It will come upandhavea bunchof informationabout getting
helpandrunning thetutorial. Theinitial buffer will be*scratc h* . You canthenusecommandsto readin files as
necessary.

Alternatively, you canstartEmacsfrom the commandline. This is useful whenyou’re loggedin remotelyvia
telnetor SSH.To useEmacson a file, typeemacsfilen ame.5 If thefile exists,thenthefirst screen’s worth of the
file will bedisplayed; if it doesn’t exist, a helpmessagewill bedisplayed. Alternatively, youcanstartupEmacsfrom
thecommand line without mentioning a file, in whichcaseit comesup justasdescribedin thepreviousparagraph.

3Theminibuffer is a line at thevery bottomof the Emacswindow, right below the statusline, (which is theonethat tells you whatfile you’re
editing andinformation like that). Theminibuffer is usedanytimeEmacsneedsmoreinformation from you in orderto executea command;andit’s
usedwhenever Emacsto tell you something shortin responseto a command.

4Emacshaswhat is called completion, meaningthatasyou type in a command,you cantypea spaceor tabat any time andEmacswill either
fill out the rest(if thereis only onepossiblecompletion) or it will list thepossible completions. This tremendously reducesthe amountof typing
andpreventsmistakes.

5If you wantEmacsto run in its own window, which you might not if you’re logged in remotely, but sometimeyou might (It’s too complicated
to get into now. TODO: expand this.) you would typically would, foll ow thecommandwith anampersand(&) andit will run “in thebackground”
in its own window.
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To give you a headstart,thefollowing lists somebasiccommandsyou will needto know to useEmacsto edit a
file. An exclamationpoint to theleft of thecommandsindicatethoseto learnimmediately.

3.1 Help Commands

! C-h help-command, prefixcharacterfor lots of useful helpcommands
! C-h t help-with-tutorial, commandto run thetutorial

C-h i info describesmostof theemacscommandsin manstylepages
C-hk describe-key tells youwhata particular keystroke does

! C-ha command-apropos, prompts for a string andthensearchesfor all emacscommands that
contain thatstring

! C-h? help-for-help,describeshow to usethehelpfacilities

3.2 File Reading and Writing Commands

! C-x C-f find-file, first prompts for a filename6 andthenloadsthat file into a editor buffer of the
samename

! C-x C-s save-buffer, savesthebuffer into theassociatedfilename
C-x C-w Write namedfile, prompts for a new filenameandwritesthebuffer into it

3.3 Movement Commands

EachEmacsbuffer hasa locationcalled“point,” which is wherenew inputwill go. Therearezillions of commandsto
move thepoint. In addition,thearrow keys andclicking with themousework too. You canchange thewindow (but
not thepoint)by usingthescroll bars.

However, I’d like to encourageyou to learnsomeof thesemovement keyboardcommands.First of all, thereare
circumstances(sometelnetconnections),whenthearrow keys andthemousewon’t work. Secondly, themovement
commandscanbemore efficient. Using thearrow keys takesno effort to learn,but you payfor thatevery time you
haveto movea longway. Someusersdon’t seemto mindholding down anarrow key for 10seconds whena few C- v
commandswould have thesameeffect,but you won’t know you have a choiceunlessyou try to learnC- v andother
suchcommands.

! C-a putcursor at beginning-of-line
! C-e putcursor at end-of-line
! C-b gobackwardonechar
! C-f go forwardonechar
! C-n go to next line
! C-p go to previous-line
! C-v scroll-up by onescreenful
! M-v scroll backby onescreenful

M- � go to beginning-of-buffer
M- � go to end-of-buffer
M-b gobackwardoneword
M-f go forwardoneword

3.4 Copy, Kill and Yank Commands

Word processingprogramsrefer to “copy andpaste,” but Emacscalls them“copy andyank.” (You might argue that
Emacsshould change,but Emacshasbeencalling it “yank” for over twenty yearsandit’s a hardhabit to break.)
Anything thatis deleted(“killed”) is remembered(in the“kill-b uffer”) andcanbe“yanked” backat any location.

6Recall that Emacshascompletion, meaning that asyou type in a filename,you cantype a spaceor tabat any time andEmacswill eitherfill
out therest(if thereis only onepossiblecompletion)or it will list thepossiblecompletions. This tremendously reduces theamountof typing and
preventsmistakes.
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! C-d delete-char
M-d deletefrom cursorto endof word immediately aheadof thecursor

! C-k kill-line, deletetherestof thecurrentline
C-@ set-mark-command, the mark is usedto indicatethe beginning of an areaof text to be

killed, copiedor whatever
C-w kill-region, deletetheareaof text betweenthemarkandthecurrent cursorposition
M-w copy-region-as-kill, copy areabetweenmark andcursorinto kill-buffer so that it canbe

yankedinto someplaceelse
! C-y yank, insertat thepointwhateverwasmostrecently killed or copied
! M-y yank-pop, insertat the point whatever waskilled or copiedprevious to the last yank or

yank-pop

3.5 Search Commands

Emacsusessomething called “incremental search,” which I think is muchbetterthansearchcommands on other
editors.Sayyou wantto searchfor “administration.” Ratherthanprompt you for theentiresearchstring,Emacslets
youtypeit oneletterata time. EachletteryoutypecausesEmacsto show youthenext occurrence.So,youtypeC- s
(incrementalsearch)andthe letter “a,” andEmacsshows you thenext “a” in thefile. Thenyou type“d” andEmacs
showsyouthenext occurrenceof “ad.” Thenyoutype“m” andemacsshowsyouthenext occurrenceof “adm.” By the
time you’ve typed “admin,” you’ve probably alreadyfound theoccurrenceof “administration” thatyou werelooking
for, andyouhadto typeonly a fraction of thesearchstring. If yougetto theendof thesearchstring,just keeptyping
C-sandit showsyouthenext occurrence.

! C-s isearch-forward,incrementalsearchpromptsfor astringandsearchesforwardin thebuffer
for it. It startssearchingimmediately

C-r isearch-backward,like isearch-forward,but goesbackwards
M-% query-replace,prompts for a searchstring anda string with which to replacethe search

string

3.6 Window and Buffer Commands
C-x 0 deletescurrentwindow
C-x 2 splitscurrentwindow into two parts,soyoucanedit at two differentlocationsin thesame

file or sothatyoucanview two differentfiles at thesametime
C-x b switch-to-buffer, displaya differentbuffer on thescreen
C-x o move thecursorto theotherwindow (assumingthatyou have two windows/buffersopen

atonce)
! C-x C-b list-buffers,shows thebuffers currently loaded into emacs

3.7 Exiting Emacs, Fixing Mistakes and Other Important Stuff

! C-x C-c save-buffers-kill-emacs,whenyouarefinishededitting,it offersto saveedittedbut unsaved
buffersandthenexits

! C-g keyboard-quit, if while typing acommandyoumakeamistakeandwantto stop,thisaborts
commandsin progress

C-u universal-argument,if you want to do a command several timestype this command fol-
lowedby anumber(for thenumberof times)followedby thecommandyouwishrepeated.
It’s alsousedto modify thebehavior of somecommands.

! C-x u undoesthelastcommand typed,in caseyoumadea mistake
! M-x execute-extended-command, promptsfor thenameof anEmacscommand, allows you to

execute commandsif you know roughly what it is calledbut cannotremember the key
strokesfor it
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4 Customizing Emacs

PerhapsthebiggestdifferencebetweenEmacsandvi (andothereditors),is thatEmacsis designedtobecustomizable.
It hasa built-in way to run programswritten by users(in a programming language calledEmacs-lispor “elisp” for
short)andloadedinto Emacs.Many, many people have written extensions to Emacsto do all kinds of things. When
you’remoreexperienced, perhapsyou’ ll beoneof them.

There are simpler ways to customize Emacsthan writing code. Often it’s as simpleas settingthe value of a
variable. For example, supposeyou would like Emacsto save backup versionsof your files. You would setsome
variablesto trueby doingthefollowing:

(setq make-bac kup-files t)
(setq version- control t)

Wheredo you put thesevariable settings?You put theminto a file called˜/.ema cs . WhenEmacsstartsup, it
readsin andevaluatesall thecodein thatfile. Thereis a sample.emacs file; it shouldbe in thesameplacewhere
yougot this file. It is calleddot- emacs sothatit’ ll beeasilyvisible.

5 Backspace versus Delete

On PCs,theconventionis that theBackspacekey deletesthecharacter to theleft of the insertionpoint (theprevious
character), andtheDeletekey deletesthecharacterto theright of the insertionpoint (thenext character). On UNIX
systemsandotherolderoperating systems(Multics, TOPS-20, . . . ), it’s typically thecasethattheDeletekey deletes
thepreviouscharacterandtheBackspacekey doessomethingelse,suchasbackingupbut notdeletingthecharacter. 7

Consequently, the Backspacekey wasn’t usedvery often. Note, by the way, that BackspaceandDeleteareboth
ordinaryASCII characters:Backspaceis thesameasC-h,which is character8; Deleteis character 127.

Early in Emacshistory, theimplementorsdecidedthatsinceBackspacewasn’t usedmuch, andthatC-h would be
mnemonic for “help,” they assignedC-h to betheprefix characterfor all of thebuilt-in helpfacilities. Of course,this
meantthat theBackspacekey alsowasa prefix characterfor help,since(at the time) thecomputercouldn’t tell the
differencebetweenbackspaceandC-h. Sincemostpeople didn’ t usetheBackspacekey, thiswasn’t a problem.

Modern computer keyboards cantell the differencebetweenC-h, BackspaceandDelete. Most Linux machines
make theBackspaceandDeletekeys actthesameway, deletingthepreviouscharacter. If youwantto deletethenext
character(PC-styleDelete),try to getusedto typing“C-d,” theEmacscommand to deleteforward. Thiswill bemore
efficient thanusingthearrow key to go forward andthenpressingtheDeletekey. (Whenyougetmoreadvanced,you
canre-bind theDeletekey to bethesameas“C-d.”)

6 XEmacs versus Emacs

Therehavebeenmany implementationsof Emacsover theyears(theeditoris over twentyyearsold) andsotheword
“Emacs”oftenmeans,generically, any oneof thoseimplementations. They arequitesimilar, although many features
havebeenaddedover theyears.

Currently, therearetwo majorimplementations:GNU Emacs,writtenby theFreeSoftwareFoundation(FSF)and
XEmacs,written by theXEmacsorganization. They areboth free,bothvery good, andvery similar. Thousands of
organizations all over theworld useoneor theother, andsometimesboth.

7 Flow Control

This sectionis aimedat peoplewho mayuseEmacsvia a modemandterminalemulator. If you alwaysuseEmacs
from thecomputer’s console,youcanprobably skip thissection.

Terminalsaretypically slower thanthecomputersthey arecommunicatingwith, andsowhenthecomputer starts
blastinga bunch of characters to the terminal,the terminalneedsa way to say“Wait! I needto catchup.” Whenit

7Thismakesit possible to actually underline something,by typing it andthenbacking up andtyping underlinecharacters.
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catchesup, theterminalsays“Okay, go ahead,” andthecomputer sendssomemoredata.This is calledflow control,
sincetheterminal needsto beableto control theratethatinformationflows in.

For many years,flow control wasdoneby theterminalsending “control S” (stop)and“control Q” (resume)to the
sender. In fact,you canstill do thatat mostUnix prompts. To try it, just senta large file or listing to thescreen(say
by cat.log in or ls- lR/ ). ThentypeC-sandtheoutput shouldfreeze;typeC-q andit resumes.

NoticethatI usedEmacsnotation for C-sandC-q; I did sobecausethosearelegitimateEmacscommandsthatyou
might want to use(incremental-searchandquoted-insert,respectively). If you useoneof thosecommands (or even
typeoneaccidentally) andyougetoddbehavior, particularly if thescreenseemsto befrozen, that’s probablybecause
theC-sor C-q is beinginterpretedby thecomputer asflow-control, insteadof beingpassedonto Emacs.

If thathappens,theeasiestsolutionis to givethecommandM-xenable- flo w- controlRE T andyoucanthen
typeC-sasC-� , andC-q asC-ˆ. Youcanalsoput (enable - flow- contro l) into your .emacs file.

8 Parting Words

Emacshas many, many other useful commands. A partial listing, more compact than this document, is in the
emacs- ref card- letter files that are in the sameplacewhereyou got this file. As you get moreproficient
at it, try listing thekey bindings(C-h b) to find othercommands. Thereis alsoanenormousamount of on-linedoc-
umentation,eithervia C-h m (helpwith this mode), C-h F (theFAQ), or C-h i (theinfo pages,which arehyperlinked
manual pages).
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